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RELAYS

209, 215, 228, 255 TYPES AND D-160118

REMAGNETIZATIONOF PERMANENTMAG.NETS

USING THE NO. 520A TOOL F

1. GENERAL

1.01 This sectiondescribesthe method for
remsgnetizingthe permanentmagnets

Of 209-, 215-, 228-, 255-typeend D-160118 *
relays.
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1.02 This sectionis reissuedto add a

method of operatingthe No. 520A tool
not equippedwith the mark-timeswitch,and
to add the method of remegnetizingthe
permanentmagnet of the D-160118relay.

A
1.03 The No. 520A tool is en electro-

magnet which when energizedcreatesa
powerfulmagneticfield. As this field may
cause temporaryinjury to watches,the
followingprecautionshall be followed;

Caution: All personshaving occasion
to come within five feet of the msmet-
izer. while it is in owration, shall
be cautionedto removetheir watches.

1.01+ The ~ermsnentmagnets of the relays
undergo a loss of magnetization,which

may vary somewhatdependingupon the ireat-
ment which the magnets receive.

1.05 Rslsyswhichhave been remegnetized
shouldbe readjustedto meet the re-

quirementsspecifiedin the sectionsapply-
ing to the particularrelays.

2. APPARATUS

2.01 No. 520A tcol (magnetizer).

j. .METHCD

3.01 On the No. 520A tool, equippedwith
mark-timeswitch,be cure that the

s switch is not o erated to close the elec-
trical circuit~efore placinga relay
between the magnets. The ON positionlo
indicatedby buzzing of the switch.
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3.02 Remove the cover fromthe relay to be
remsgnet.i%ed.

3.03 Hold the relay horizontallywith the
contact screws towards the-magnetizer,

and with the permanentmagnet above the

relay base or frame member. In this POSi-
tion, the 215-, 255-typeand D-lbOll$re- +
lays will be turned as they are used in
servicewhile 209-typarelays will be
invertedso that the magnet is uppermost.

3.04 Unclamp the mcvable pole piece of the
magnetizerand adjust its position

and the positionof the relay so that both
pole faces of the magnetizerand the outer
surfacesof the relay magnet are in line
and separatedby only a sltght clearance.
Clamp the pole piece in this position.

3.05 Push the relay inas faras it will
go, maintainingthe alignmentof the

outer surfacesof the magnet with the pole
faces of the magnetizer.

No. 520A Tool EquippedWith Mark-timeSwitch-

3.06 Operatethe mark-timeswitch. Do not
hold the switch after it has been op-

erated. Closure of the electricalcircuit
throughtha magnetizer when the msrk-t?me
switch is operated is indicated by buzzing
of Lle switchmechanismfor about seven
seconds. Approximatelyone second after
operationof the switch (beforethe switch
stops buzzing)pull the relay out quickly,
keeping it horizontaland with the outer
eurfacesof the !neCnetin line with the
pole facesofthe magnetizer.

3.07 The mark-timeswitch shall be allowed
to open the supply circuitbetween

each demagnetizingoperationto avoid dam-
age to the next relay to be remagnetized.

3.08 Remount the cover on the relay and
remove it from the immediatevicinity

of the magnetiser.

No. 520A Tool Not EquippedWith Nerk-time ~
Switch

3.o9 Operatethe switch. Hold t$ls~h~ch
operatedfor one second.

relay out quickly keeping it horizontal
and with the outer surfaceeof the magnet
in Mne with the pole faces of the magnet-
izer. Releaae the ewitch. J

3.10 Remountthe cover on the relay and
removeit from the immediatevLclnity

of the magnetizer.
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SECTION 040-231-811

* 228-tvDeRelay or frame member,when remegnetisingeach
magnet. O n the supply circuitafter

3.11 The procedurefor remegnetizationof rPemsgnetlzng the first magnet before remag-
this relay is the same as that coved netizingthe secondmagnet.

in 3.03 to 3.08, inclusive,except that two
operationsare required,one for each per- 3.12 Remove the relay from the immediate
manent magnet. Hold the relay horizontal vicinityof the magnetizerand remomt
with the permanentmagnetsabove the base the base plate and cover.


